
South Cove Manor at Quincy Point Rehabilitation Center

COVID-19 Update

Dear Family and Friends of South Cove Manor:
 
This afternoon, we received results from testing that was conducted yesterday. Unfortunately, there
were two new positive cases identified. One of those cases is a staff member that works on the first
floor, and the other case is a resident that lives on the third floor. The staff member is asymptomatic
and has been excluded from work for 10 days. The resident is also asymptomatic and has been
moved to a room by herself, where she will receive treatment, and will be isolated from other
residents for 10 days. The resident’s roommate has tested negative but will also be isolated from
others as a precaution.
 
While I know that this information is difficult to read, I hope that you will find comfort in the fact that no
other Nursing Home in Massachusetts has dealt with the virus as effectively as South Cove Manor
has. I am hopeful that our prompt testing protocols, and quick response to all positive cases will help
to limit any spread of the virus to others.
 
Our outbreak testing protocols will remain in place for at least 14 days, with all staff and residents
being tested every three days. As always, I will continue to provide updates to all of you as additional
information becomes available.
 
Please let Li Chen, or I know if you have any questions, and thank you again for placing your trust in
South Cove Manor.
 
Sincerely,
 
William J. Graves

https://www.southcovemanor.org/?emci=c4a81a7b-3368-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


President & CEO 

COVID-19更新

親愛的中華頤養院的家人和朋友：
 
今天下午，我們收到了昨天進行的測試的結果。不幸的是，發現了兩個新的陽性病例。其
中一個案例是在一樓工作的工作人員，另一個案例是住在三樓的居民。該工作人員無症
狀，正在接受10天的隔離。該居民無症狀，已被自己轉移到一個房間接受治療，並將與其
他居民隔離10天。院民室友的檢測結果為陰性，但作為預防措施，也將與其他人隔離。
 
雖然我知道這些信息令人沮喪，但因為馬薩諸塞州沒有其他療養院像中華頤養院如此有效
地應對病毒，我希望您會因此欣慰。我希望我們迅速的檢測方案以及對所有陽性病例的快
速反應將有助於限制病毒向他人的傳播。
 
我們的爆發測試將維持至少 14 天，所有員工和居民每三天接受一次測試。與往常一樣，
我將繼續向大家提供更新信息，因為有更多信息可用。
 
有什麼問題請讓陳力，或者我知道，再次感謝您對中華頤養院的信任。

 
真挚地，
威廉·J·格雷夫斯
总裁兼首席执行官

Please support
South Cove Manor

請支持
中華頤養院

Click here for Donation Form to mail a check

https://secure.everyaction.com/AwDQrScHME-XakJUsp_iyA2?emci=c4a81a7b-3368-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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